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DIVIN I 1'Y.

SPIRITUJAL NVOItSIfi1'.

id'luis s the truc Cod, andi clerual Lfe?'
I. Jouas<, V. W0.

1. lI this Epastle, St. John sPeak%, siot tn anly
particular church, but ta ait th: (Juristians oftfin~t
age: although more espccially to thora among
whoza ho thcn resided. Andl in themi lie spcaks
10 thse whle Cistian ChurcIs, ii ti succeeding
ages.

2. la this letter, or rallier tract, (for hie was
p rescrit with thone to whom it was. more imige-
aïateiy directed, fitobaisly being flot aille to preach
ta tbem, any longer, bccausc of his extreme olal
age,> lie dos not treat directly of faulli, wlsich St.
Paul liait donc ; neilher of iaawaral or outward ho-
liint, concerning ehich, both St. Pl'a, St.
James, and St. Peer had spoiren: but of the
foundation of ail, thc hapîpy andl bol ycommunion
which thse faithful bave with G7d the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost.

3.In the Preface, hoe aescribes the authority
by which hoe wrote andl spolie, (chap. i. 1-4,) andl
enlressly ponts out the de.igna of his prescrit
wnting. othe Prefacce xactiy answcrs the cou-
clusion of the Epistie, me lareiy expiaining
the lame design, and tecapituiating tise markas of
out communion with (Gos, by, soc know, tiarice re-
peated, (cbap. v. 18-20).)

4. Thse tract itielf treats,
Finit, Severaily, 0f comuion with thse Fi-

ther, (chap. i. 5-10.) 0f communion witls the
Son, <cbapa. il. and lài.) 0f communion wiîiî tic
Spirit. (chap. iv.),

Secondly, Conjoiastiy of the testlamany of the
Patlier, Son, and 1-oly G boit; on wiich, faitli in
Christ, tbe bain g borai of Goal, love to Godl andl
bis cisildren, tihe keepin; bis commarilments, andl
viclory over the wodda, are founalcal. (chaap. v.
1-12.)

IL The recapitulation boeiîs, chap. v. ver. I&.
<W. know that he who as born of Go" who

necs andl loves Go l u sincetis no1 la long as
tbis lov=i fatitb aiith in lsim. ilWelow we
are of o,Il cbildrcn of Coal, by tise witncss anal
the frit, 'of the Spêrit: '< and thse whole waarld"e
ail Who bave Lo the, Spirit, 4« lueth in the wici.
.d oue."y They are, anda lire, andl dwell in "lum,
as b. chtldeenoaiGoaldo luthe lloly Ont. "'W.
lmow, that the Smo f God l scorne; anal bath gi.
vun us," a spiritual a understanaling, that w. May
hsew thse true One,'$ thse faibful andl traic Wit-
meust. u Aad w. arc in the trac One," as brascb-
.ustheviisc. 4,tlsiistbetsseGo4,aaeter-

la co.sid.rins these imspertant wotds, w. May

L. Now ishe the trueGCod t
IL. Now ls ho Eternal Lie? f 1shah tises,

III. Adai a few safercnces.
L. Anal first w. May ciaquire, llew is h. th.

truc Cedt
1. Mle 19 C'oal oicr aii bleued for eicr.»

q ne was with God, with Goa tht Falher, 4afoma
lb. beli i ag, frot elersaty, "ana»l wes God.
ne sud bhFter arc Onc ;19 and consqentl>
« b. tboglbt il ot robbery lobsequal wt G
Acoordingly th sap rea wns gare halm lail lb.
litho of tb. Most tigha Ged. 'lbey ca hlm
ever sad over, by thse incommunicable ruâ JE-
IROVAIX, "over given 10 uj creaiure. fibcy
uceibe le bien ail the attributes, anal ail tbe %ois
of Goa. Se thaI wencd not am l~e te pr.
mmes bUn "4Goal of Gea, Liglat et Zist, ver,

Cod of very God: lin glory rqala with the Fa-

2. Ife is thtie Gw od, the oasîy cause, the sole
Creator ofaitthisps. CBy hlm," talîb tse Apaisa
tic Paul, ccweze createil ail tlaings thal are lai
heaven, and that are on eartii:l yca, eartb andl
heaven îlaemselves:- but the iashabitasnis are namn-
cd, ecause more noble Ilian the bouse, visible
nasu invisible. Tht' scieraI species of whlch are
saîbjoineal: ci VIether there be tbranes, or douai-
salons, or paincipaUties, or powers."1 Sa St. John,
Il Ail tliisugs were madle by bina, andi wihhoushiam
tvas not any thinq madle that tvas mpdt1 Anid
accordingly St. Paul applies to him those strong
words cf the I'salmist, 9Thsou, Lord, lin thse be-
Kiasning hast laid the founadahion o! tise railla, andl
tic baiais are the work of tiîy bonds."-

3. Anal as thse true Gosi, hie is allô the. Support-
er of ail tise thingi that ho bath made. Hébcar-
eth, upholaletb, sustainetis all created thinigs by thse
avord îi! his power-by the samne pawerfut word
whicis hrought them out of nothiai,. As this was
absoiuteiy neccsutry for the begîaining of their
exittence, il is eqssally so for tise continsaance of
it. were hlm almi8hty influence wighdrawn, thcy
coutil nat suhsist a moment longer. Haid up a
stone lin the air; the momlent you withdraw yossr
hanal, it nlaturally faîls to the grounal. lai like
manner, wcre he'to withdraw bis hand for a mo-'
ment, the creation would fait int notlsing.

4. As thse truc Goal, lie is lîkwise thse Preterer.
of ail tbings. He flot oaîly keeps tisemr lin hing,
but preserres tbc. lin that degrec of well-bei,
whic il suitable ta their severat natures.
pteserves them lin their several relationit, connex-
ions, andl dependencies, «o as to compose anec sys.
tem, ai hein5,, ta fer nt as enhire universe, sc-
cording to tise counsel o! bis wiil. Ilow strongly
and' beautifuliy is this expressed! Ta panta en
auto aasasteke : 44 D)y svhom ail things coaisist:lý
or, more iîerally, Ray andsi Aihm are ail th*ng
eompacied int onac system. He is not only Uice
support, but alec lthe crnent af lthe Whole uni-
verse.

5l. 1 woulal particularly remark, <wbat perhapoe
bas nôt hleu sufficiently observedl,) that bie i. thc
truc lusthor of aUt the Motio that il in tise uni-
verse. To spirits, indecal, h.e bas gaven a nmail
de tee cf seif.moving powcr, hut flot to malter.
AI t matter, cf whatever kind il be, is absoluîeiy
ansa totally ieri. It dors not, cannot in auj cms
mone lImai!; anal wiscnever an y part cf il stems
ta msore, it is in reaiity Moveal bY sometlsing cime.
Sec that Iog, whicb, vulgariy apeaking, mome
on the sea 1 Il sa in reality moued by thc water.
The water is moved by lhaï wid, that il, a tsi-
rent cf ai r. Andl the air itself aurez ait ils Motion
ta the eîherial Aire, a pasticle of which sa attacheal
ta tvt ty particle of il. Deprive it of that tire,
and itnsoiretno longer: it la ixeal; il lsas inr
as sanal. Remoie diidity <owing to tbc ethereai
fire iutcrmixcd with il) froua watcr, andl it bua
no mnort motiin, tisafs tbm kt. Impact Aire mbt
ion, by hamuaeriag il mse. rel Met, and it bas

sno moe, "oton tbàà fuxeai air, or frozen water.
But uhen it is nulxed, when if iu un il$ Mnost ac-
tive state, what Siveu"ota kas 1 The very
beathen wiii tefl Yeu. Il la,
Magem Nles ogim mole., ul vast corpoe

6. Tapumseliaitalat frther. WesMy
tise mmc msorts roud tb. carI, tbe earth aJ
the ether plessts Ummois d nesi e sun, lie sui
moen s eui ils ea ais. 111«Iluese are only
val~ejeues For if w. spear lise trutli,

n6rmt,"b"$: mo, leur sars More. Nus. ef
theo MMn tbemsclveu 'Iber arC ail moud

=vr moment by the Aimiglsty liana tisaI made

44 Ye,ý) says Sir Isaac, cc tIse sun, mosin, aaîd
&Il the beaveaily bodies, doa iove, do gravitata
towardieach other."e Gravitate i What isthat?
Wby, tbey ail attract each ofîser, ii proportion to
the qàasstiîy of malter lhey contaili. c Milsat
ail cirra" Sayia MN. Hutchiasson, "'jargon, self-
contradisctson!. Can auj thing act, where i as
net 1 No, tisey are coauinuaily iînpeUlei toward
each other."- Impelleal i by whaî? 1 4 y the
subtil malter, the ether os, ciectric fle."- Bil,
trmember i bai.it cer sa subtil, it in malter still:
Consequentiy, il in as îaert in ilseif as eiliersanali
or inarbie. Il canasot, therefore,. maie itself-
but, piobably, it il tise firit aaterial mover, thse
main spring whereby thse Creator andl 1reserver
cf ait thangs is pleased ta ancre thse univers.

7. 2Ile truc Goal il aiso the Redremr cf ail the
chiidress cf Mens. It pleaseal the Father to lay
upon hlm thse iniquities of us all, thlat, by tise osne
oblation of bimse If once offered, when i basteal
aleat il or every anan, hoe aigit maire a full andl
sutllcient sacrifice, oblation, anal satisfaction for
the aila of the whole world.

S. Again. Thse truc Go a sflice Govereor of &U
tbungs: "bis kingdlom ruictb clveral." "CThe
governmcnt testi upon his thudre throughoat
ail *ges. Ht la tiie Lord anad Disposer of lthe
whole creation. andl every pait cf lb. Ausa linhow
astoasishiasg a mianner dots lie gavera the world!
How ft are bis ways above humas tisougistl
IHaw litle do w. know of bais rnelhoals of govern-
ment! Onîy Ibisme know, "glia rasLlassngst-
lis sacuuinaherfis, et Univrsis skiaI snulit ii"
Thou zresidest ovcr cash creature, as if Il were
the hiaere, sud ovcr the unireise, as auer ecdi
inalividual creature. Dwell alittie upon Ibis sen-
timent: mlsat a glonlous mryâtcry dors il contain 1
It is paraphrastal from, the words tecileal aboyi

"PÂTra, low vide lluy glorics alaise 1
Lrd or tise siniserue-anl mine;-
Tsy goodas watches o'er tbe wbalo,
As ail thse worlal werc but one soul:
Tel keeps my evcry oacred har,
As 1 rcusais'd tisy single care 1",

9. Andl yet tisent is a dlifférence, as was said be-
fore, in bis providential gurerament over tbe chul-
dren o! mens. A pions miter éserves, Thete in
a tisree-fold circle cf Divine Providence. The
owenuort circle mncludles ail the sons of mn, Nle&-
thons, Mlahomelans, Jews, anda Cisttasis. nie
causetb bis sain to rise upou aIL He guretS thora
rain andl fruitful seasons. He pours tes lisousan
benctits lapon them, sud buIs lieiriearts witb food
anal adneu. Iai nilro *k .ec
passes the misole visible Christian cburcb-ali
tisaI name the nisue of Christ. lNc bas au addi-
tictiai rigard to thaien, and a "eMrc attention ta
tiseir melfar. Dut tise inermotcircle o!bis pro-
vident.é encloses oniy lb. Invisible chaircb cf
Christ: ail Mal Chnuistianu, isheniver dispenseai
in ail corrat b athtata-ai that woie ai2 Ce
<orbatever denomination tise> art of) in Spirit and
antrluth. He keepu tism.ustieappie of aseye:
h. bides thon aunder tb. sbadow of it wisltgs.
Anal il lu to lise. la parlicuisi, that our Lord
nons "iEeu tise hala, of jour Sciai am ail num-

10. Lastly, Seine Mie lime O.4 b. à de ema
ef ail Ilsingi, accerdong te, tiaI sieisi dealartica
cf the Apeele, ()tom . 36,"0 ,aa
Iterugh fhum, sma t. bisa, ame ai 'age .« à
as tise Croixer; lhrou& Me, W :lise a pnsmu
hremele; sud Io bïm, Ws lb. ultimau u ofnie
au.

àà«ý dýý là-


